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ABSTRACT
Early years of a child, especially during Early Childhood Education (ECE), is a critical period facilitating the
formation of gender identity and stereotypes, which could affect the appropriate development of a child. Yet,
to date, most studies on gender and pedagogy in ECE have been done outside Africa, and so far none in
Kenya. The aim of this study was to explore the views of preschool teachers in regard to gender and
pedagogical practices in their teaching of English language through the use of in-depth interviews. Data
analysed from interviews transcripts with 15 (14 females and 1 male) preschool teachers shows that in their
use of role play, songs, poems, storytelling, group work to teach English language, there are visible aspects
of gender stereotypes, more emphasis on masculinity status as compared to femininity. Although preschool
teachers encourage children to work in groups of boys and girls, parents seem to be influencing children's
choice of their role play. Further, the findings show that although preschool teachers are to some extent
gender sensitive, they tend to have limited knowledge on how to use gender responsive pedagogy when
teaching boys and girls English language, which confirms the yet 'Unfinished Business of 21st Century'.
There is need to train preschool teachers on how to effectively use gender pedagogical practices for
purposes of achieving equality as postulated in the 2016 United Nations Sustainable Development Goals.
Keywords: Gender and pedagogy, gender, gender roles, Early Childhood Education, preschool education.
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INTRODUCTION
International
conventions
on
education,
Dakar
Framework for Action 2000 and Millennium Development
Goals (MDG) 2000 shows that gender equity goals in
education should have been achieved by 2015, however,
this is yet to be realised. The question is: To what extent
has the MDG Goal 4 on gender equality and
empowerment been achieved and what obstacles could
have hindered this achievement? This is what Hillary
Clinton in 2014 refers to as ‘Unfinished Business of the
21st Century’, meaning there is still lack of full
participation of male and female, girls and boys in
education in terms of access, performance, retention and
transition, thus, hindering the achievement of gender
equality. United Nations Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) 2016 calls on governments to ensure that girls

and boys have access to quality early childhood
development and care in education (UNICEF, 2016).
Studying boys and girls in their early years is key to
achievement of equality because this is the time when
children are beginning to form gendered perceptions of
their abilities (Slater, 2003). And, since gender stereotype
and bias are well developed and defined between 5 to 7
years, this makes preschool years, which is a foundation
of holistic learning, a critical period (Martin and Ruble,
2004; Piscalho et al., 2011) to undertake this study.
In 2006, UNICEF challenged governments, committed
to education and gender equality to be aware that early
years are most critical in a child's development. While
emphasising on the importance of gender and ECE,
during the 2006 United Nations Girls Education Initiative
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(UNGEI) meeting held in Cairo, UNICEF Deputy
Executive Director, said: “Gender equality must be
addressed from the first years of a child’s life.” In their
support, Pohjolainen and Westendorff (2014) noted the
need to understand and address gender inequality
beginning from early childhood. This means, it is vital to
address gender issues affecting boys and girls in their
homes, pre-schools and other levels of education if
gender equality has to be achieved. A quality ECE
programmes should instill the notion of gender equality
among boys and girls for purposes of achieving
sustainable development. Although Kenya has made
progress in enhancing access, retention, quality
completion rates and gender parity in education,
however, the sectors continue to encounter challenges,
particularly in regard to gender and pedagogical
practices. In an attempt to deal with such challenges, the
social pillar in Kenya's Vision 2030 aims at creating a
comprehensive, equitable and just society based on
democratic rights. Under this pillar, education and training
is expected to be a catalyst towards the realisation of
Kenya's Vision 2030 (Republic of Kenya, 2013). The
question is: To what extent are preschool teachers
equipped with relevant knowledge and skills to deal with
gender and pedagogical issues during the critical period
of the development of a child? Thus, this study was
guided by the following objective: To explore preschool
teacher's views regarding gender and pedagogical
practices in public primary schools in Nairobi county.
Gender and pedagogy
Gender refers to the socially constructed characteristics
norms, roles, relationships, responsibilities, behaviors,
activities, and attributes that a society or culture
considers appropriate for male and females, boys and
girls (UNESCO, 2003). Gender varies one society and
culture to another and changes with time. While
pedagogy relates to what, how or practice (the art,
science or the craft) of educating, teaching, care giving of
boys and girls by ECE staff (Siraj-Blatchford, 2004; Wall
et al., 2015a, b; Warin and Adriany, 2015). Pedagogy
also refers to the instructional techniques and strategies,
which facilitate teaching and learning process (Wall et al.,
2015a, b), thus enables boys and girls to effectively
acquire knowledge, skills, attitudes and dispositions
within a particular education context (Siraj-Blatchford et
al., 2002; McMonagle, 2012; Wall et al., 2015a, b). In
their comparative study on pedagogical practices Wall et
al. (2015a, b) noted that the quality of interactions
between teachers and children stimulate early learning.
Anders (2015) states that boys and girls learn and
develop during the early years, depending on what is
taught and how it is facilitated. Thus, Wall et al. (2015a,
b) advises educators to make sure that teaching remain
child-centred,
developmentally appropriate, with
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emphasis on play based learning where girls and boys
are given equal opportunities to freely chose play
activities (Siraj-Blatchford, 2004).
Gender pedagogy, gender sensitive pedagogy and
gender flexible pedagogy are approaches mostly used in
Swedish preschools. These concepts refer to art of
teaching strategies and practices meant to enhance
achievement of gender equity and equality (Samuelsson,
2009; Karlson and Simonsson, 2011). Gender flexible
pedagogy incorporates ideals of using alternative forms
of masculinities and femininities, while considering
gender within the curriculum, resources and activities
(Warin and Adriany, 2015). Gender pedagogy allows girls
and boys to be given similar opportunities, rights, tasks to
develop and explore their abilities and interest without
limitations imposed by gendered stereotype roles, norms,
and ideas imposed by teachers and other forces
(Samuelsson, 2009; Karlson and Simonsson, 2011).
Since children's perceptions of gender roles are limited to
certain stereotypes, the task of preschool teachers is to
present children with available options, guiding them to
become critical thinkers of their day to day lives
(Pohjolainen and Westendorff, 2014), irrespective of their
gender. The way male and female teachers act and
speak, their facial and body expressions show children
how they are supposed to act as girls and boys.
Therefore, teachers need to be aware of their attitudes,
gender position and values, and consider these during
their interactions with the children (Lowe, 1998 in
Pohjolainen and Westendorff, 2014).
Gender Responsive Pedagogy (GPR), a model by
Forum of African Women Educationalist (FAWE) and
initiated in 2005 aims at creating a gender sensitive
teaching environment that enhances and facilitates equal
participation of boys and girls. The model requires that
teachers take a gendered approach in planning lessons,
managing classrooms and evaluating performance so as
to give equal opportunity to girls and boys, in order to
avoid reinforcement of negative gender stereotypes
(Kinyanjui, 2016). Teachers can make classrooms more
gender responsive by giving girls and boys opportunities
to participate and by using pedagogical practices that
demonstrate and allow children to hold open discussions
and share relevant values and beliefs (International
Bureau of Education-UNESCO, 2017). The need to
respect boys’ and girls’ unique learning and
developmental needs require a pedagogy with aspects
which engage them with sustained, purposeful talk, use
of imaginary and real life experiences (Siraj-Blatchford,
2004).
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The review of literature in this section is based on
empirical and non-empirical sources drawn from United
States of America (USA), Sweden, Spain, Serbia, India
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and Kenya. In their study of gender differences among
preschool teachers attitude towards child play in Sweden
et al. (2005) reported that women teachers tend to value
calm play, emphasising on the importance of social
development while preschool male teachers accentuate
the significance of physical development. As a
kindergarten teacher puts it, girls like to play in larger
spaces, while boys prefer playing in any corner (Piscalho
et al., 2011). In their findings, Sandberg and PramlingSamvelsvon (2005) noted the importance and need of
preschool teachers to create inspiring environments for
indoor and outdoor play for boys and girls, if gender
equality has to be achieved.
According to Wardle (2007), female teachers organise
and participate in activities preferred by girls, such as
storytelling, drawing, dramatisation, and role playing.
Compared to their male counterparts, female teachers
find it more difficult to differentiate between rough and
tumble play and aggression, consider the ‘ideal child’ to
be a girl, while the characteristics associated with the
‘male side’ is perceived to be negative (Tavecchio in
Peeters, 2007). Studies have shown that irrespective of
their gender, teachers are likely to pay more attention
and interact more frequently (either positively or
negatively) with men students (Eurydice, 2010; Sadker et
al., 2009).
Commenting further on the use of role play, Abril et al.
(2008) noted that when dealing with gender segregation
through role play in Germany, one teacher observed boys
and girls playing in gender separate groups. Further,
teachers talked about the importance of children playing
together irrespective of their gender. In addition, Aina and
Cameron (2011) postulated that when using dramatic
play, preschool girls are more likely to choose family
roles, while boys choose adventure or action oriented
roles. Abril et al. (2008) reported that in many early
childhood centers boys were more active, competitive
and alert in most of the activities, whereas girls tend to
take a more submissive and passive role. McMonagle
(2012) found that songs and rhythms are best activities of
helping boys and girls develop effective reading and
writing skills.
Studies reveal that the differences between how boys
and girls engage in play activities is due to chemical,
hormonal, and functional differences in their brain (Gurian
et al., 2011). Play space is where boys and girls
represent either the equal or unequal gender distribution
of resources (Abril et al., 2008). Abril et al. (2008) and
Gurian et al. (2011) agree that boys are more likely to
occupy centre space in the play area whereas girls
congregate in groups using smaller spaces. This is
because boys’ play and games tend to be rougher,
involving more running, while girls tend to build low and
long structures with blocks (Gurian et al., 2011). Thus,
the type of games that boys play, such as ball games,
requires more space, whereas girls’ games require less
space (Abril et al., 2008). In their analysis, Abril et al.
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(2008) further reported that boys and girls do not play
together because this is not promoted or because they
are not familiar with the games where they can cooperate
with each other. Further, Gurian et al. (2011) reveal that
while boys seem to enjoy action stories, girls like stories
that address character feelings as both boys and girls
tend to pick same gender peers for friends. Abril et al.
(2008) noted that use of stories help in transmitting
gender roles and values. According to Aina and Cameron
(2011) story telling influences how children learn about
gender since it familiarizes them with valued traits and
personal characteristics.
A number of researchers namely, Goble et al. (2012)
and Daitsman (2011) did their studies in preschools in
USA. Using 264 preschoolers (37 to 60 months old),
Goble's et al. explored children's choice of gender-typed
activities and found that children’s choice of toys and
activities tend to follow a pattern of gender appropriate
preferences. Daitsman used 112 children (3 to 5 years)
from a multi-ethnic background. Daitsman’s project aimed
at helping children move from stereotypes by examining
gender mixing through storytelling and drama. Daitsman's
findings highlight the central role narratives play in
providing a rich avenue of exploring differences and
similarities, especially those related to gender
preferences and expressions. Findings further show that
children’s stories influence cultural stereotypes, thus,
harboring their potential to move beyond rigid gender
boundaries.
Daitsman
noted
that
sometimes
preschoolers use gender stereotype by segregating
themselves by use of different play activities. Goble et al.
and Daitsman's studies were done in the USA, thus need
to undertake this current study in Kenya.
In India, DeJaeghere and Pellowski Wiger in Miske
(2013) reported that although teachers revealed that girls
should have the same right as boys in attending schools,
there was a tendency of male teachers making reference
to boy child asking them more challenging questions, and
praising them more frequently as compared to the girl
child. Teachers tend to assign children role and task
based on gender stereotypes, for example, sweeping or
cleaning is assigned to girls, while monitoring the class,
re-arranging desks or interacting with adults is given to
the boy child (Aikman and Unterhalter, 2007; AndersonLevitt et al., 1998; Leach and Humphreys, 2007). In
Serbia, Breneselovic and Krnjaja (2016) found that only
girls mentioned being welcomed by their teachers with a
kiss, a hug, and physical contact upon arrival at the
kindergarten.
In their study done in Catalona, Spain, Vendrell et al.
(2014) used 130 ECE teachers to assess how education
in gender equity is carried out among 3 to 6 years old
children. Results of the study reveal that 44% of the
preschool teachers had between 3 to 10 years of
professional experience while 24.8% of teachers had
more than 21 years of experience. The findings further
showed that teachers take into consideration gender
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equity aspects in their use of various activities and
materials. Although the findings revealed teachers
perceptions of male teachers is based on families
showing no preference for a male or female teachers,
however, ECE continue to be a feminised profession. The
study reveal the need to give children freedom of choice,
for example, allowing the boy child to play kitchen or to
use pink colours, or the girl to play football, for purposes
of achieving gender equality.
Trebješanin and Jovanić (2014) in Breneselovic and
Krnjaja (2016) in their study done in Serbia, found that it
was easy for girls to be obedient because their cultural
pattern require that they be ‘good, pretty and tidy’, a
stereotype accepted and sustained in domestic and
cultural traditions. According to Miske (2013) the need to
have a deeper understanding of gender and pedagogical
practices in ECE can only be achieved by examining
gendered dimensions of teaching and learning, since
there are few studies that have addressed the issue. In
addition, Breneselovic and Krnjaja (2016), recommends
re-evaluation of ECE practices with a view to improving
the enhancement of gender equitable society, thus the
need to undertake this study.
Breneselovic
and
Krnjaja
(2016)
examined
perspectives of 50 children (30 girls and 20 boys) from 30
state kindergartens in Serbia, regarding their favorite
activities. The data suggest that boys prefer physical loud
activities and use of large space for kinesthetic activities
and play. The available cultural patterns and space
support the clichés of female role to be pretty, cook and
raise children, especially during the dramatic play
sessions. Girls perform gendered play in the kitchen or
hair salon play centres with well established roles and
patterns. Some girls were found to be taking the role of
‘little teacher’, where they are engaged in chores for the
teacher, adopt a patronising attitude to other children,
and detach themselves from peers. By contrast, boys
were free to participate in a culturally accepted way in the
‘kitchen’ adopting the associated female role, as they
abandon the clichéd role models and develop imaginative
play. Data suggests that preschool teachers frequently
‘favour girls’ over boys because girls behave in a way
that corresponds to the prevailing ‘feminised’
kindergarten culture. Irrespective of their gender
preschool teachers tend to form closer relationships with
the girls. The findings further reveal that gender
stereotype activities among preschoolers could lead to
rigid rules and prejudices. Similarly, Plan International
(2013) found out that since the teaching of ECE is related
to 'nurturing' abilities, this could reinforce gender
stereotype roles.
Fousiya and Musthafa (2016) used 200 students and
20 teachers drawn from secondary schools of
Malappuram district in Kerala, India to examine gender
bias in school curriculum and how it affects girls’ career
aspirations. Their findings drawn from questionnaires and
focused group discussions show that teachers are more
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likely to encourage boys in debates and group
discussions, as girls continue to receive minimal attention
in various class activities. In their concluding remarks,
Fousiya and Musthafa noted that teachers are more likely
to reinforce gender bias and discriminatory practices
against girls by using different activities. Fousiya and
Musthafa did their study in secondary schools and used
survey methods, while the current study was done in
public preschools in Kenya with 15 preschool teachers
participating in in-depth interviews.
Research on pedagogical practices are limited, yet
such practices and approaches are implemented in
different ways, focusing on particular programmes and
context (regions or ECE settings) (Wall et al., 2015b).
Most studies on gender and pedagogical practices in
ECE have been done outside Africa. Studies done tend
to generally emphasis on the importance of gender roles
in shaping the lives of preschool children. Thus, the
current study is partly in line with the recommendations
by Unterhalter et al. (2014) who noted the need to
conduct a qualitative study to explore classroom
strategies and pedagogical practices based on gender,
particularly in preschools.
Studies on gender and pedagogical practices and
especially in ECE in Kenya are minimal. Limboro (2014)
did a study on gender and teacher pedagogical practices
in six primary schools in Nairobi and Kilifi counties using
observations, focused group discussion, and mapping
methods to generate data. The findings reveal that
teachers engage more boys than girls in the learning
process, while some teachers humiliate girls in class by
using derogatory terms. According to Limboro (2014)
gender biased pedagogical practices lead to
marginalisation of the girl child, hence limiting their
chances of acquiring quality education for sustainable
development. However, the study was done in primary
schools, while the current one was done in public
preschools in Nairobi county. Results from their
documentary analysis of Gender Responsive Pedagogy,
Wanjama and Njuguna (2015) shows that teachers
continue to use traditional teaching methodologies that
did not give girls and boys equal opportunities and
gender insensitive teaching and learning materials, most
of which perpetuate gender stereotypes.
METHODOLOGY
Cross-sectional study design was used in this study
because the information gathered represents what was
going on at one point in time (Oslen and St. George,
2004), or produces what Cohen et al. (2000) refers to as
a 'snapshot' of a population at a particular point in time.
The preschool teachers who participated in this study
were sampled from 20 public primary schools in Nairobi
county. Through purposive sampling technique, only 15
(1 male and 14 female preschool teachers) from Nairobi
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counties participated in the study. Use of preschool
teachers was informed by Warin and Adriany (2015) who
noted that the teachers are in a unique position to change
the traditional gender roles through gender flexible
teaching since they have the opportunity to intervene at
the early years of a child's education. The study used indepth interviews to explore preschool teachers’ views in
regard to activities they use when teaching English
Language. By using interviews that engage preschool
teachers enhance the provision of valuable insights into
gendered norms and practices in schools (Levtov, 2014)
and particularly in relation to activities teachers use to
teach English Language. Data collected was qualitatively
analysed using emerging themes and in line with the aim
of the study. In addition to using themes and tables,
codes, for instance, FT 1 which means Female Teacher 1
while MT 6 stands for Male Teacher 6 were used as a
way of protecting the privacy of preschool teachers who
participated in the study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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Table 1. Professional qualifications of preschool teachers.

Professional qualifications
Certificate in ECE
Diploma in ECE
Bachelor of Education (ECE)
Masters of Education (ECE)
Total

Number of teachers
Male
Female
0
6
0
6
1
1
0
1
1
14

Table 2. Years of teaching experience.

Number of years
1-5
5-10
10-15
15-20
Over 21
Total

Number of teachers
Male
Female
0
0
1
6
0
1
0
3
0
4
1
14

Demographic information of preschool teachers
A total of 15 (14 females and 1 male) preschool teachers
participated in this study. This confirms that ECE is a
feminised profession as postulated by Plan International
(2013), (Vendrell et al., 2014; Breneselovic and Krnjaja,
2016; Joseph and Wright, 2016). Studies have cited
cultural aspects, stereotypes, lack of social prestige and
low salaries as reasons for the shortage of male teachers
in preschools (Abril et al., 2008).
Professional qualifications of preschool teachers
Information from Table 1 shows that a total of 12 female
preschool teachers had attained certificate and diploma
in ECE as part of their professional qualification. The only
male preschool teacher who participated in this study had
Bachelor of Education in ECE.

In particular, Kini and Podolsky (2016) noted that a
teacher with over 21 years of experience reduce the
incidences of high student absenteeism by 14.5%. As
teachers gain experience, students are more likely to do
better and improve in school attendance (Kini and
Podolsky, 2016).
VIEWS OF PRESCHOOL TEACHERS ON GENDER
AND PEDAGOGICAL ACTIVITIES IN ENGLISH
LANGUAGE
Pedagogical activities enable children to acquire and
apply knowledge, skills and attitudes to situations they
encounter in their day to day life (Ministry of Education,
Science and Technology, 2015). The purpose of this
study was to explore views of preschool teachers in
regard to gender and pedagogical in the teaching of
English language.

Teaching experience of preschool teachers
A total of 7 (1 male and 6 female) preschool teachers had
5-10 years, 4 had over 21 years while 3 had 15-20 years
of teaching experience (Table 2). Similarly, the current
and Vendrell et.al. 's (2014) studies show that only 4
preschool teachers and 24.8% of the participants had
over 21 years of teaching experience respectively.
Studies have shown that teaching experience is positively
associated with student achievement and school
attendance (Kini and Podolsky, 2016). Further, Rice
(2010), Kini and Podolsky (2016) are in agreement that
on average teachers with more than 20 years of
experience are more effective than those with less years.

Limited knowledge on use of gendered activities
Out of the 15 preschool teachers (14 females and 1
male) interviewed, 10 female teachers use poems,
tongue twisters and songs to teach children various
concepts in English language. These teachers used
animals (sheep), motorcar and boat when reciting poems
with the children. For instance,
‘…baa baa black sheep song…’ (FT 4).
‘…Mary hallo teacher, I say come here, look at
my motorcar, it is very dirty…clean my car clean
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my car…’(FT 7).
‘…row row row your boat, row row row your
boat, gently down the stream …’ (FT 8).

Two preschool teachers FT1 and FT 2 gave some of
the following reasons to explain why they used songs and
poems to teach English language:

In using poems, two teachers, FT 1 recited the following
poem, which shows lack of gender sensitivity in teaching
while noting:

‘…help the children retain information for long
and enhance them to develop talents…improve
their vocabulary and speak fluently in
language...’ (FT 1).
‘…since the child repeats the song or poem
there is quick retrieval of information and further
helps them to remember the words taught
easily…’ (FT 2).

‘…two little birds, sitting on a tree one named
Peter the other named Paul fly away Peter, fly
away Paul, come back Peter, come back Paul…’
(FT 1).
It is interesting that FT 1 is giving examples of poems
using only boys names, 'Paul', and 'Peter', yet this was a
class with both girls and boys. This contradicts findings
by Breneselovic and Krnjaja (2016) who reported
teachers ‘favouring girls’ over boys, since this
corresponds to ‘feminised’ kindergarten culture. However,
preschool teachers need to be sensitive and use the
names of both boys and girls when reciting poems to
children, since as Samuelsson (2009), Karlson and
Simonsson (2011), Kinyanjui, (2016) and International
Bureau of Education-UNESCO (2017) revealed the aim
of gender sensitive and responsive pedagogy is to give
children same rights, tasks and opportunities regardless
of their gender.
A total of 6 out of 15 preschool teachers talked of using
songs in their teaching of English Language. The
following are examples of the songs they used:

It is clear from the responses of FT 1 and FT 2 that use of
songs and poems helps preschool children improve their
vocabulary, retain more information, speak fluently and
make it easy to retrieve information taught in English
language. Preschool teachers need to make use of
songs, rhymes and poems more often, since as
McMonagle (2012) reported they help the boy and girl
children to improve their reading and writing skills.

‘… A B C D song…’.(FT 2).
‘…Baa baa black sheep…Have you any wool...
‘...Yes sir, yes sir three bags full…’ (FT 1).
‘…I am a girl, I am a good girl, you are a boy,
you are a good boy…’ (FT 5).

‘…girls like skipping ropes, girls play for example
the role of family members and the roles they
play at home…’ (FT 2).
‘...while boys take the roles of father...’ (FT 3).
...boys in my class lag behind in language…I
realise that boys get it easily when they imitate a
specific boy…they see him as a role model so I
encourage them to emulate him…’ (FT 7).

While FT2 and FT 1 sang songs that are gender neutral,
FT 5 seems to be aware of the need to refer to boys and
girls when singing. The idea of teachers being gender
sensitive while teaching English language is further
supported by what they said in regard to the compliments
they give to boys and girls. They said:
‘…I give same compliments to both boys and
girls, without mentioning their names and not
gender, for instance, well done Jack or Mary…’
(FT 4).
‘… there are times I am gender specific and will
comment, good boy! Or good girl...’ (FG 8N).
According to Vendrell et al. (2014), it is important that
teachers include gender equity aspects in their use of
classroom activities. The idea of being gender sensitive
in teaching will according to Pohjolainen and Westendorff
(2014) help children become critical thinkers, while
dealing with gender issues appropriately.

Gender stereotype and the importance of role models
There were preschool teachers who felt that girls and
boys tended to be inclined into playing the roles in the
private domain (family members), that of mother and
father. These two preschool teachers, FT 2 and FT 3
said:

As girls play the role of family members, it is clear that
boys imitate their father and other boys as their role
models as reported by FT 2, FT 3 and FT 7, an indication
of the commonly practised gender stereotype roles in the
society. This confirms findings by Aina and Cameron
(2011) who said that girls choose family roles, while boys
go for adventure oriented roles. Such gender stereotype
continues to be accepted and sustained in domestic and
cultural traditions (Trebješanin and Jovanić, 2014 in
Breneselovic and Krnjaja, 2016). Commenting further on
the importance of using role models, as revealed by FT 7,
Joseph and Wright (2016) reported that society needs to
provide the boy child with role model to look up to, a
strategy that can be used to attract minority group (men)
into 'feminine' roles and professions, thus lead to the
achievement of gender equality.
While responding to the question on whether there are
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situations when preschool teachers engage boys and
girls differently while teaching English language, MT 6
says:
‘…more inclined to male representations than
female.
I use the encyclopaedia and more pictures
appeal to male, the sentences used mainly infer
male representations.
For instance, Tom did...John has…pictures of
doctors, engineers are male while female
pictures are mostly doing house chores…a
nurse is also always a female…’ (MT 6).
From what MT 6 said it seems that preschool teachers
sometimes tend to encourage boys to imitate the role of
the father, use pictures that portray boys to be engineers
and doctors, while girls play the role of mother and nurse,
depicting gender stereotype roles. This confirms research
findings by Goble et al. (2012) who found that children’s
choice of pictures and activities tend to follow gender
appropriate preferences. Gender stereotype is well
developed and defined at the age when children are in
preschools (Martin and Ruble, 2004; Daitsman, 2011).
Preschool teachers should encourage boys to show
interest in the so called 'feminised professions', for
instance, teaching and nursing, since as Joseph and
Wright (2016) noted, this is likely to bring positive change
in careers usually dominated by females.
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materials constantly leaving out the girls…I
always have to intervene. Sometimes I request
the boys to go play at the shop or kitchen area
as the girls have their turn at the garage area
and they laugh and say they are not women,
though reluctantly, they eventually go…’ (FT 8).
Although teachers are aware of boy's masculinity status,
however, FT8, FT 10 and MT 6 show the importance of
engaging boys and girls in playing the role of teachers,
engineer, doctors irrespective of their gender, a way of
facilitating the achievement of gender equality among
children and teachers in a preschool setting and the
society at large. Similarly, Vendrell et al. (2014) and
Breneselovic and Krnjaja (2016) found boys choosing
and playing freely in the ‘kitchen’, using pink colours,
while girls played football. However, the current study did
not explore the reasons which make boys and girls
engage in such roles.
Influence of parents vs. masculinity status
In using peer teaching, FT 1 noted that it is mainly done
by the class prefect usually a boy, since children are
more likely to give attention and respect more to a boy
than a girl. One female preschool teacher emphasis that
masculinity status expressed in such terms as 'rough' and
'pushing' of the boy child is likely to discourage them from
playing with the girls. FT 10 says:

Involving boys and girls in role play
From their responses, it is clear that there are times when
preschool teachers engage boys and girls in playing the
role of engineer, teacher, shopkeeper, doctors and family
members, while arguing that it's fun to do so and
important for children's career growth. For instance, FT 9
says: ‘…I engage all the children in role play where both
boys and girls participate…’. This is also reflected in what
three preschool teachers said with no regard for a
specific gender:
‘…they get to act as a teacher and its fun for
me…’ (MT 6).
‘…sometimes they play role of teacher and
shopkeeper in the shop corner in our class…I
think they like it because it’s fun and
enjoyable...’ (FT 8).
‘…children like acting mostly especially acting
doctor…’ (FT 10).
About five female preschool teachers said that
sometimes they request the boy child to play the role of a
mother and girls mechanics in a garage. FT 8 expressed
the following sentiments:
‘…boys are naturally aggressive and fight for

‘…girls don’t like playing with boys because they
say that their mother say they should not play
with boys
...they are rough and will push them until they
fall down…’ (FT 10).
Assigning the boy child the role of prefect, or monitoring
the class (Aikman and Unterhalter, 2007; Anderson-Levitt
et al., 1998; Leach and Humphreys, 2007), while the idea
of allowing parents (mother or father) to influence the
activities of their boys and girls leads to reinforcement of
gender stereotyped roles in the society. The idea of being
'rough' and 'pushing' as was noted by FT 10 or
masculinity status of the boy child reflects what Abril et al.
(2008) refers to as boys being active, competitive and
alert in various activities, while girls remain submissive
and passive. This could have a negative impact towards
the achievement of gender equality.
Separating boys and girls in group activities
Out of the 15 preschool teachers, 7(6 female and 1 male
teachers) said that the groups they used were formed
using random, age and ability levels of children, that
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means recognising the quick and slow learners.
However, FT 2 noted that for groups to be more effective
there was need for preschool teachers to closely
supervise children and especially those with low ability
(slow learners). Commenting on the idea of mixing girls
and boys in groups, MT 6 says:
‘…from my interaction with these children, I have
observed that the children think that boys are
more superior to girls. A practical example is
when I asked a girl to play with her male
classmate and she declined saying the boys are
strong and will hurt her. I asked the boy to let the
girl join their football match and they seemed
unsure. One even warned her that she could get
hurt…’ (MT 6).
The importance of using groups as a strategy for
teaching, especially English language has been
postulated by Abriel et al. (2008), Gurian et.al. (2011) and
Fousiya and Musthafa (2016). The idea of girls refraining
from playing with boys due to their masculinity
characteristics (superior, strong) and which hurts the girl
child, concurs with the findings by Abriel et al. (2008) and
Gurian et al. (2011) who noted boys and girls playing in
separate groups. Different scholars have given different
reasons, as to why girls and boys play separately. While
Gurian et al. (2011) reported that this was due to their
biological composition that means that chemical,
hormonal, and functional differences in their brain of boys
and girls, Abriel et al. (2008) noted that it is because
teachers do not promote the idea of playing together or
most probably children may be unfamiliar with the games
where they can play with each other irrespective of their
gender. Any well informed preschool teachers encourage
cross-gender activities, this is likely to positively reinforce
boys and girls to play with the opposite gender using nonstereotyped toys and other materials, thus support
gender responsive learning (Aina and Cameron, 2011).
Storytelling:
information

Avenue

of

transmitting

gendered

In the current study story and news telling was used to
teach English language. In using storytelling or
narratives, the study found out that preschool teachers
allow children to read story books, actual telling or
reciting of stories, role playing the stories, as they read
and recite the poems. Examples of the stories boys and
girls like reading and reciting include:
…Cinderella…the three little pigs…fairly tales
by age…(FT 2).
…Elephant and friends…foolish hyena…(FT 8).
These stories given by FT 2 and FT 8 are mostly dealing
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with animals and human beings. Studies have shown that
use of narratives in teaching help children to negotiate
and
reconstruct
stereotypes
(Daitsman,
2011;
Breneselovic and Krnjaja, 2016), thus influencing the
cultural and gender stereotypes in their daily lives
(Daitsman, 2011). In particular, Daitsman (2011), Aina
and Cameroon's (2011) findings highlight the central role
narratives play in providing an avenue of exploring
gender differences and similarities and further helps in
the transmission of valuable gender valued traits and
personal characteristics. The type of stories preschool
teachers use can make boys and girls develop gendertyped traits and values, for instance, boys' stories are
more likely to deal with autonomy and achievement, girls'
stories with relationships or support, while male's are of
mastery and success, and females stories are usually a
direct expression of emotion (Fiese and Skillman, 2000).
However, there is need for further studies to explore the
type of stories children like or dislike and reasons why
they do so, in order to confirm what Gurian et al. (2011)
found that boys like action stories, while girls like the
ones dealing with specific characters.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The study findings indicate that preschool teachers
attempt to use aspects of gender responsive pedagogy,
like for instance involving boys and girls in cross-gender
group activities and use of stories to transmit gendered
valued information. Some of the preschools teachers are
gender sensitive in their teaching of English language
and continue to involve boys and girls in activities
irrespective of the gender. For instance, preschool
teachers asking the boy child to play the role of the
mother, and girl child the role of mechanics in a garage.
However, gender stereotype practices, for instance, boys
getting inclined to play the role of doctors, engineers
(public domain), while girls getting more involved in
household chores (private domain), use of name of either
boys or girls, yet the class has both genders continue to
be visible. From the current findings it is evident that
parents and preschool teachers continue to influence the
role played by boys and girls at home and in school, in
terms of the masculinity and femininity status as is
reflected in the use of such terms as 'rough', 'pushing',
'aggressive' and 'superiority' of the boy child, which could
refrain the girl child from playing with the boys. Overall, it
seems that preschool teachers are yet to fully realise,
acknowledge and even know how to fully use gender
responsive pedagogy in their teaching of English
language, which confirms what Hillary Clinton in 2014
noted that the achievement of gender equality in
education still remains the 'Unfinished Business of the
21st Century'.
From the findings, the study recommends a need to
review and evaluate ECE teachers training curriculum for
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gender responsiveness, since a gender blind curriculum
is likely to slow down the achievement of sustainable
development. A gender responsive curriculum will make
preschool teachers aware of the need to be more
sensitive to the needs of girls and boys in their teaching
thus, make the children to participate in various activities
together irrespective of their gender. Use of gender
responsive pedagogy make children grow up knowing
that all are equal since discrimination, bias and
inequalities is likely to lead to low self esteem, which
could affect their participation, performance and
achievement. More studies should be done using other
activity areas in the curriculum, for instance,
Mathematical,
Environmental,
Christian
Religious
Education, Islamic Religious Education, Hindu Religious
Education, Psychomotor and Creative activities to
establish the extent to which preschool teachers are
using gender responsive pedagogy. Findings of such
studies will go along in informing the Ministry of
Education, more so currently (2018) when the new
curriculum 2:6:6:3 is being rolled out in pre-primary one
and two, grades 1, 2 and 3 in Kenya.
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